
NANOENVI FARM
Environmental data monitor

About Envira Sostenible.

Founded in 1 985 as Ingenieros Asesores S.A. , we are a Spanish private

owned company special ized in environmental variables monitoring. Quality

of products and services and innovation has brought us as a global player in

this field.

With a wide product range, we can develop turkey solutions for almost any

kind of process that needs continuous, real time monitoring of variables.

For example precision agriculture, air or water quality monitoring, sensors for

building monitoring, alert system for flooding, industrial accidents monitoring

etc.

Nanoenvi FARM

Toxic gases present in poultry houses seriously affects the health condition

of the birds. Experimental ly demostrated, broiler chickens kept in an

environment with ammonia concentrations to 50 ppm and 75 ppm were

shown to have reductions in body weight from 1 7% to 20%, respectively, at

7 weeks of age compared to broiler chickens kept in an environment with

near zero ammonia concentration.

Envira has developed the Nanoenvi FARM monitor as a response to the

needs of data of the farmers to optimize their operations. The data help the

farmer to establish new litter management and venti lation strategies to

minimize the level of toxic gases, improve productivity, reduce the l ikel ihood

of respiratory diseases, improve the birds' welfare, provide a pleasant, safe

environment for workers and reducing the cost asociated with venti lation

with an, as needed, venti lation strategy.

Integrated in a compact IP65 box, the Nanoenvi FARM has been developed

taking into account the harsh environment present in the poultry houses.

MEASURE, ACT, IMPROVE.



Communication options

GPRS-3G.

X-bee.

Short range radio.

Connector for cloud services. (JSON).

Software

Windows based configuration and data download uti l i ty (free of

charge).

Modbus driver (Ethernet option).

JSON data transfer.

Taylored firmware for customer´s datacenter.

Android app for data retrieval. (included in Envira cloud services).

Sensors

NH3 0-1 00 ppm EQ cell

CO2 0-1 0000 ppm NDIR

Temp -40 to +60ºC CMOS

RH 0-1 00 % CMOS

H2S 0-50 ppm EQ Cell

Remote sensors

X-bee wireless sensors for CO2, Temperature & Relative Humidity.
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